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I t?) Solvc rhe [.']rorvitrg cqtrations.

i .,_+r_6_.,r
, ii. 2ar+3 - I x ,2!tr +4 = 0

iii. 63-2x: x 8t+4 = '12
d-

(b) The cost funci;iol C(c), is the cost of producing e units of

!'ertain corrjnodity, and is arlsumed to be linear, say

t, , C(c) - mr+b,
{

where m is the rnargiral cost and D is the fixed cost Suppose

the margiral cost is lls. 6 25 and it costs Rs. 500 to produce 25

rrnits.



i Find the cquation lbr the cost function C(c) '

ii ComPLl.e thc fixod cosr'

(c) lt calcutator rnatlufacturillg company determineo that the demand

h ncLion 'rf tneir calrulilrl'rs is

= 400(50 - r) ,

where t is ttre wholesate pdce per calculator asd a is the number

of calculators the company can sell at that pdce Assume tbat the

compafly's fixed cost is lfu 8000 and metexial and labour costs

per calculaior is Rs B

i. Deterniine tbe total cosi funciion C(c) in terms of 
' 

'

ii. DeternirLe the ictal revenue function -R(c) in terms of t

iii. Determine lihe proflt function P(c) in terms oL

ir'. Determille lhe price that yields the maximurn profit

v. Estimaie the maximlm Profit

?, tt i. The arcolLnt p is invested at the rate of interest r ' lfthe

interest connpounded a$oually' show that the amount after t

$ Years, r{(l) , is

-\ A(t) = p(r + r)t

ii. On Februarv 15, 1986 n's 10'000 and or F€bruary 15' 1987

Rs. 25,0011 vrere invested in a bond The value o{ the bond

on February 15,.1988 wAs R's 40'125;' Assume that the rate



of ilterest was cons|ailt over that two years period and the

intere$t lvas paiC arn,ally What was the rate of inteJest?

(b) A vroman invests P,,!r' 10,000 in aa account that pays 8% interest

cc,:Lnpountlecl atrltually. At the end of each yeax she witbdraws

Rs. 300 .

- i, Find the tecurrer]ce relatiotr for ihe amount o{ money in h€r

accouot al:tel: 7, years.

ii. Solve the ,squalion 'rbiained 
in (i) using bhe initial investmelt

P, = R.s. 10,000 .

iii. How much noney will b€ in her account a'fter 10 yea'rs?

(c) -A, ba is dropperi to thr: g;round from a height of 60rn and each

time whec it bounoes ib go€s 213 as high as it was previously'

II rv higi' does l: I'i oII llp t0 r[ bounce]

ia\ i, Prove bhat
,. .f" - on
ljln- = no" I,_,a g_A

where n is a real ltlLmber'

ii. Find ,i,,'Linits o rhe following:

^2 1

. A. lrr1r --'-:? r,-rr+l
1 .r2+2c-BB lim ----;---

-2 I

C. linr ' "---r_,€.x" _ c
' r-5 - 3-5D. ljnr -----
rfrJ - -J -



{b) i. Differeniiate the following with respect to s

A. Y -- 5e -3r'7+S
o-F1

B. 1J = --:
ii. A company's cost luoctiotr for a certaiu item' through itg

expedence, is estimaled bY

' C(s) = 3o' - 40' + 2500

and hhe revenue funciion is

fi(o) = 200o '

Using diflereutiation flIId the numbe! of uaits that the com-

patry should prodrLce to maximize ihe profit'

(cr Intcgrat(' tho fcllo'vin8:

i. /(rI s)'zdr

.-2_ I

i: I :-- :dr" l x*I
5r+6

t 4r lli- I 

---dA
J 2r1!+r'11

4. (a)l i. Defure the folb{ing term6

{j A Eveni

B Tlial, in aD experiBenb

ii. A trox of 100 iteas contains 5 de{ectiv€ items To tesi t]te

box a buyer selects a rhndom iample of 6 items What i8 the

'.r. I
rJ,x

(e - 1)(.r +



probabilib)' ihzr,i the sampie cottains at least one defective

ir crr,'

(ir) If ar investor |aDdcmLJ'seleci two utility stocks rvith replaccment

.. from a group of tlr,:ee, the probability of s€lecfing the two with

tlit greatest glovth poteoliais is 1/3 .

- i. Whai is thc plDbat'jliiy thai tlLe first 6tock choseo will be the

one of th-o t\jto th)cks that have greatest growth potentials?

Label as eveni '4 . the event associated with this probability

ii. Given lihat event I has occurred, what is the probabiliiy

that the secon,l stocl{ chosen will be the one with Sreatest

gro$th potentials 01' the two remaining stocks?

iii. \4rhat is the piobabillty of seleciing trhe two stocks with the

greatest growth Poteltials?

(c) l\ depafimenl, store i$ preparing to adopt a new credit manage-

Ine t policy in rl,n atternptr io reduce the Dumber of credii cus-

tom3rs defaulting on thcri] payments. The credii ma[ager has

sug!;€sted tlat, jn i1'Ie [ut,]re, credit should be discontinued to any

cuslomer who hir6 twicc been a week or more late with his monthly

ir$tailment payment. illie man4ger srpports her claim by noting

Nhat past creclit re,lordl,:how that 90% of all those default'ing oll

their pal,menbr wele late with at least t1!o monthiy payments

llLLppose from our 3wn investiSation we have fc'und that 2% of all

cre.iit ctlstouLer$ a{rtrnitly default on their payrients and that 45%

,rf those tvlto 5a'r'e Irot deldelted have had at lea$t two late monthly



payments. Find rhe probability that a customer with two or more

late pa),melts wiil actualiy default on his payments'

(a) llhe followiug set of d&ta represents the weights of 30 people in a

10r.7 87.2 92.7

89.0 ?3.1 90.0

84.5 94.2 88.6

i. Const{ ci a Ilequency histogram fot the above data using the

class width of 5

ij. What proportion of the observations are less than 78 5?

iii. If one ,rbservation is chosen at random from this set of data,

what is the protrability that the observatiotr wilL be greater

thai! or €qua,l to 102.5?

rompany.

100.6 84.2

73.6 87.6

91.6 95.9

8t'.2 91.0

110.4 105.8

9,L7 79.1

85.5 94.7

103.7 93.?

93.7 ?9.4

98

68.1

97.

r



{.lr) llhe rnarks of 50 si;udents itr a subject are grven on the frequency

clistdbutio b,slow.

Cl"rss Interval Frequency

01

1l

21

41

51

.10
-20
-30
-40
-50
-60
-70
-80
-90

61

71.

81"

91

L

11.

llt.

iv.
I
lv.

Find the nLean, rnedian and mode of the distribution'

Find the ,::ut - ofllrnrtrks fot the award of schola'rship to 5% of

the stude bs.

Estimate Pai and ilterpret yout answer'

Estimatie P,liap and interbreh your result'

Compute the staria,rd deviahion of the disttibutioD'

1

4

6

9

t2

8

5

3

1

I


